
Come on baby light your fire!

PLANT-BASED BOX

£27 per person

YOU’LL FIND

Calabrian pepper, stuffed with caponata and macadamias 

(vg)(gf)

Pop this  l ittle parcel to the edge of the gri ll.

Once it feels nice and soft.

Plant-based sausage (vg)(gf)

Vegan sausage from our friends over at Simplicity foods, made 

with fermented mushrooms, tomatoes, and spiced like a  

Cumberland. ‘Gri ll ti ll golden’

Sunflower seed and pine nut polenta (vg)(gf)

Gri l l  this block of polenta, when i t’s charred, eat with which ever 

sauce takes your fancy.

First things f irst,  let’s get the BBQ f ired up… in the chimney - Stack firelighters, kindling, and 

charcoal ( in that order). Light the f irelighters. 

With a l ittle love and care - perhaps some hot air - your fire should get going.

Once the f lames have died down, and the coals look white hot, carefully tip out the chimney, 

spread the coals out and don your apron, It’s time to cook!

ON THE MENU TODAY YOU HAVE:

Snacks
Garden Herb Focaccia (vg)

Nocellara Olives, Pickles (gf) (vg)

Marinated Tomatos (vg)

Pink Fir Potato Salad (vg) (gf)

Padrón Peppers (vg, gf)

To rip, dip, tear and share

Aioli (gf) - Salsa Verde (vg)(gf) - Chili Oil (gf)(vg)

MEAT BOX

£32 per person

YOU’LL FIND

Calabrian sausage

This  spicy l i ttle sausage needs a  nice gri lling

unti l  i t’s looking golden-brown, and the fat i s bubbling away, i t 

should feel fi rm to the touch.

Herb fed chicken leg, marinated in salsa Verde

These are already cooked, so you need to get them hot and 

crispy. Place towards the s ide of the gri ll, over a  medium heat 

unti l  hot through.

Lamb Arrosticini

Much l ike the sausage, gri ll your skewers until

a  nice golden colour appears  and they’re firm to the touch.

FEEL ING THIRSTY?
Anything you need, just pop in the Tipi.

Allergens advice:
Please enquire with a member of our team if you require information about allergens in any of 

our menu items.

KIDS PLANT-BASED BOX? 
£15 per kid

Al l  Snacks
Sunflower seed and nut polenta

Plant-based sausages

KIDS MEAT BOX?
£15 per kid

Al l  Snacks
Cheeseburger
Chicken thighs



Thirsty?

Beers

MIX’N’MATCH PACK OF 6 £30

40ft Pilsner (4.8%)

Gipsy Hill  Hunter Helles Lager (4.8%)

Wild Card IPA (5.5%)

Hawkes Urban Orchard Cider (5.5%)

UNLTD IPA (5.5%)

Softs

ALL SOFTS £3.5

Fix 8 Ginger Kombucha

Lemony Lemonade

Karma Cola

Gingerella

Bottled Cocktails

Elderflower Collins (8.4 ABV) £45 

Gin, elderflower, lemon, soda

(Serve over ice, approximately 5 servings)

Pear and White Tea Fizz (8.4) £45

Vodka, Sake, pear, white tea, lemon, soda

(Serve over ice, approximately 5 servings)

Spicy Tommy's Margarita (8.4) £50

Tequila, Chili, l ime, agave nectar

(Serve over ice, approximately 5 servings)

BBQ Times

12:00 – 15:00
17:00 – 20:00

Pits must be cleared by sunset as it's our animals bedtime.


